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He walled it in, and hung with care a lade nt the brink;
Ho thought not of the deed he did, but judgel that toil night drink.
Ho passeA again, and lo1 tho well, by suinner nover drie:.
Had cooled ten thousand parchel tongues anl savel a lite beidido.
A.dreaner dropped n random thought; 'twas old, and yet 'twas now,
A simple fancy of the brain, yet strong in bemng true.
It shono upon a genial uind, and oI ils liglt becane
A lamp of life, a beacon ray, a monitory flane;
The thouglt was emall, its issues great, a watch.fire on the hill,
It sheds its radiance far adown, and cheelr the valley still.
A nameless man amid a crowd that thronged tho daily mart,
Let fall a word of hop and love, unstudied fron the heart,
A whisper on tho tumult thrown-a transitory breath-
It raised a brother front the dust, it saved a soul fram death.
O germ! O fount t 0 word of love 1 O thought at random cast i
Ye werc but Iittlo ut the first, but mighty at the last.

Cyanr.s MACAY.

The publishers of tha JoulnsAn will bo obliged to Istpoctora and Secre
taries of Teanchers' Asociations if they will soud for pubieation programmes
of meetings te be hld, and briefaccounts of meetings held.

WarnLoo ConiT.-The semi.annual convention of the Waterloo
Teachers' Associationas hell in the Model Sehool, Berlin, on the 28th
and 29th uit. Mr. W. F.;Chapman, President,.called the meeting ta order
at 9.30 a.m. on the 28th, and after prayer, the minutes of previous mcet.
ing were rend by Mr. Steuernagel, sec.-treasurer, and adopted. On the
motion of Mr. Suddaby, H. I. of ModelSchool, Berlin, soconded by Mr.
Groh, the first heur of eaci afternoon session was devoted ta general
busjness. Mr. Alexander, Galt, said that in the business hour le would
ask "how many teachers had agreed with their trustees respectmig hoi-
days." Mr. Marshall took up " Mathematical Geography," and gave
saome good ideas relating ta methods of ascertanmg ditances on the
earth's surface; computing latitude, longtitude, &c. Ir. Ballantyne
illustrated his plan of teachiag -Penmanhip " se as to fit pupils lor
business work. He advocates the use of mnovable hend-lines which pre.
vented the ptipils from copy -g his owin imperfect nrutiug, thus retarding
improvement; occasional use of the black.board to exemplify the princi-
ples, drawing ta bo taught in connection n ith the subject, supervision of
the teacher et intervals; preliminary lead-pencil writing on scribbling
books, and recommended the teacher to use the pupils' pens occasionially
ta test their suitability. Mr Wm. Linton argued that setting copies
took up too muci valuable time required for supervision, also
that as a teacher's successor in a school may not b able to set
head lines so well the pupils would b et fault. Ho (Mr. Lin-
ton) though Beatty's systen and copy books wcre best adapted for
all requirements. The debate was continued by Messrs. Groh, Gray,
Knowles, Winter and Marshall. Inspecter Peairce bore high testimony to
the efficient state of writing in Mr. Ballantyne's school, and the earnest-
ness and silence which marked the pupil's performunce of that lesson.
Atter some further remarks on the subject fron Messrs. Alexander,
Berner and Gray, the session adjourned till 2 p.n. At general business
in the afternoon Mr. Alexander put lis question, stating that, if on en.
gagement the teacher made no proviso respecting hlohda>y, the tr.stees
could curtail the tine by two or thrce weteks if they wished. On investiga-
tion it appeared that all the teachers present were entitled te the
maximum amount of vacation. The treasurer (Mr. Steuernagel) rend his
report by which it appeared that there was a balance of 4.10 to credit of
association. On the motion of Mr. Herner,seconded by Mr. oroh, Mr. C.B.
Linton was unanimously elcctcd delegateto 'rouncial Association. Miss
HutcMinson read a very practical essay on -Conduct and Discipline in
Schools," for which on the proposition of Mr. C. B. Lînton, seconded by Mr.
Knowles,she receive.l the warm thanks of the associationt Mr. Alexander,
H. M. Galt Molel School, in taking up the subject of Spelling Rteform,
said that his owndreams were that iien themetric sy.tem is adopted, and
some oid fashioncd ideas are consigned te oblivion, that nords wili be
spel]ed as they are pronounced. lt reviewed the history of the spelling
reforma movenient since its inception, and enitered into the
changes which vere suggestcd in the alphabet together with the new
letters that represented the different sounds. Be thought that fron
the beginning of a child's education in reading, aIl logical faculties were
crushed down by teaching themn the different sounds the same combina-
tion of letters will make. Pionetie teaching menas rapid advancement
as shuwn by the progress of schools in MaIta where Italian reading is
Iearned in 915 school heurs, while the saine proficiency in English takes
2,820 hours, because Italian is a phonetic orthography The spelling
reforma bas been poohi-poohed and ridiculed but it is making its way,
and is now recognized by many of the foremost vriters in educational
literature. In the discussion which followed, Mr. Berner said that in the
Boston primary school boi,, the lette s not sounded are printed in fine
hair line type, and the schol.rs made as much progress in one year in
reading as other schools in two. Ho was opposed ta the spelling reform

and ridictded some of the changes. The movement was also combated by
Messrs. Morrison, Bingeman, Knowles and MeIntyre. Mr. B. Bal
Brown would agree to the reform if the soveral sounds were represcnted
by distinctivs characters. Mr. Akiandet ably replied te the ob)ections.
Mr. Knowles spoko for a short time in openrng a discussion on " Whether
the Minister of Education should acquiro (or control) copyright of ail
text.books. A desultory debate ensned, joined in by Mesers. Alexander,
Cdnner, and C. B. Lintoi." At 7.30 p.m. a largo audience assembled in
the sane rocm te listen te a debate on the subject " Ara Township Boards
Desirable." The chair vas ably filled y the president, Mr. W. F. Chap.
man The affirmative was maintainedi by Messrs Marshall and Alexander,
ànd the iegative by Messrs. Hilliard and Bingeman, each Ride perfioninq
prodigies of valor in the war of words. The utmost good humer prevail.
cd, and the intervals in the combat vere filled t with vocal inusic ns
follows .- Dutet by Messrs Groh and C. B. Linton ; duet by Minnie Young
andi Melvina lipperet-cildren about nino years o! age, Vhose admirable
singing provokedi raptutrous applauîse andi an encara; Quartette by' the
Misses Zeigier, Messrs Witer and Clhapman, encarei; duet by
Miss Zeigler and Mr. Winter, encored, duet bf Miss Zeigler and Miss
Weaver; quartette by Miss Weever, Miss Babcock, Mr. Gray and Mr.
Chepman. After a cordial vo o! teanks la Mr. Sddaby for ihe use of
the organ, and a te ladies fer their appreciated aid in the entertnament,
the proceedings were closet by singing tha National Anthemi.

Second day.-,tt 9.30 a.nm. Mr. A. B. Clemmner gava a brief exposition
e! bis mnetho1. of teaching "Rleading-2nd part et lst bock." Hspan
whieh were very' practical wero well critieised by Messrs. W. S. Brown, S.
Herer and W. Linton, Mv, A. F. Cul read a 'el compiled essy on
"How te teach camposition." nh tho discussion whtic ensuoe, M. Groh
said he outldt connet the subject ith abject lessens, in wich Mr.
tlexander agreed. A lively debate followed, sustained by Messrs. G1rayo,
Suddaby, C. B Linton, W. Linton, Breitner, Knowles, Erh, and the Presi-
dent, ani several prcticas idas wera clcitedi. Mr. C. B. Linton rend a
paperon the "Superanînuation Question,"and mnovedt the follewingreslo.
tiens, hichs ere secoded b ir. Alexander, and carnet sernatunb. (1.)
That the annual fee be not less it an5; ptional between o 5 and 10.
(2.) That the pension shoul e in proportihe to the amtount paid in as
well as te the years a! service, irrespective o! grde af certificate. (8.)
Thai noe reunt be paid to any teachier whose timne o service fals short of
tae ycars. (4t) That no teher ho entitied to a pension who bas taugbt
fer a short e period than 15 years. t5.) That over. MPbhio school teacer
ho enltitled ta cam the beuneit of the fund then ho shall have reachet
the age of 55 years, proirdedo ha has nt taught ltes tan 15 years; or
after hiaving taught 830 ycars, irrespective cf what cgc such teacher shall
thon be. (6.) That provision bh m.. . for teachers widows ean orphans,
beyand the simple amount paid in, wth interest et 7 per cent. (7.) That
candidates he charged wahen being rexamrined, and a certain rfend oe matd
to those wbo hava been successful; andi that the wshole or part of such
mnoney ho paid into the fant; but such only te pay' fer 3rd, 2nd and ist
class certifica.tes without paying for lime grades la such classes. As n
amendent, Mr. GrhS moed ani Mr. Kneowles seconded, "''hBat the
superanuaion tun bh matie optional, ns it ivas prioy t 1871." The
anendmnent was lost, and the original motion having been put
was carried. I sas ordered thet n capy of the abhove reslutions ho sent
ta tho Minister cf Education, end aise to the M. P. P's.of Waterlao
local session. Mr. Suddaby, on the part o! be Commttee on Prmioton
Examinations, vead their repaort. which was aopted; the report o! tho
auditors was aise aptedi. ha the afternoon the maanaginîg committee
haudet in a programmet business fer next convention. The nma.in
tion committee aIso gave in their repcrt as folofws, whbich was eaptd.
Prcsident, Mr. S. S. Berner s Vice-President, Mtr. B. Hal Brewn; Sec-
Treasurer, Mr. Charles B3. Winter . Executito Committee, Mins A. C.
YuAg, Miss Coell, Messs, C. B . Linton, S. Ey andt D. E. Erb. Mr. A.
H. Morrison, f Aialt, reaD a carefuli prepared essay on The Beauty,
se ant Abuse fe Words" whsich rflected the highest credit on his liter.

atry culture, ant elicitel ithe warmest comendation o! the members by
whom it was much appreciated. Mr. Suddsby thon took up bis subject
"How te make theProvincli Association Representative." Owing to lack

elofime and the importance cf lte subject, it was decided to pospine dis-
cussian oniltuntilnextconvention. After disposing oisome formel business
lIte association adjourned to meet again on the Jtb o! September next.

GrEaannv.-A very' successful meeting of the Giengarry Teachers'
Association was held et Alexandrin, on ard and 4t Februar. The Presi.
dent of the Association, D. MeDiarmi, h.P.S., Being i the chair About
seventy teachers wet-e present frein different parts cf the county; and
from the lier-est taken it tho proceediings, r.nt the careful endtabla papers
contribultd by the members upon sabjects connected wsith the teaching
profession, woa inter that substantit. benefit wsas dierived from the last
meeting. The following officers 'sere elecîtd fer the present year:--D.
McDliarnidt, M.D., I.P.S., President andi Treasurer ; Alex. K<ennedy, H M.
Model School, Vice-President; W. D3. Jehnston, B.A., M.M!., A.H.S., Sec-
rotary; W. D. Jobnston, D J. Hunter, Auditors; J. D Houston, R.
Seldon, W. McLaren, D. D. McDonald,' and A. B McDonald, Dh-ectors.

A number o! resolutions were passea with respect te certain educational
questions submitted by the Pronncial Teachers' Association.


